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the Reading Convention.. portiiiintei I it ap-
pears, A -innlar feat tnthe King of Fr ince

fliey marched up the hill, itnil thin mat, le- I
ag:un In other Rich

.1, COIIC/11.1 , that .li-4'1.1410n
was the butter pal t of alor, anal that the
-revoluti.inary epoch- in the party.
partly' alluded to in hi. roldro— to tho
Demoette_y of the state, had lint t
arrived. Wise and thoughtful Ile-hard '

rather. wise and thoughtful Pee elence,
hot to let that "re% olutionai y synch" at-

tve ju-t yet Had it allayed, Si •':innoune-
eil in the bills,- we piesume the
, ilitcountice in the State Ithtris had
delegate, in Master Re haul'-,„ .111%.

tion would have been duly repre-ented
while the other thirty-six counties, clue It
werere pre,entei I by otliee-lint nedelegate-.
who lime fattened off the 1,111,11c-crib to
the tune of millions, eould have conttile
uteri more then the patitul array of two
hundred and nine name- published in Hie

as delegates.
But bandiage aside ; theConvention held

ut Harrisburg last week eel/ Forney at the
head and Haldeman at the tail,ens a fail-
ure. It accomplished nothing, except the
passage ofa few threatening re-olutions,
which will be no more heeded than the
idle wind. The Democracy of Pensylva-
nia will maintain their organization in spite
of the defection of traitors, or the ana-
themas of blantant demagogues. They will
vote for theelectoral ticketformed at Read-
ing, and thatbody when elected will cast the
vote of Pennsylvania in the direction best
calculated to detest the Republicans. If
her vote will elect Docutits it will be east
for him; if it cannot elect him, and can
elect some good conservative, law-abiding,
constitution loving Democrat itwill be cast
for him, whether his name be John c,
Breckenridge, or John Smith

But this fact does not relieve the gentle-
men whoMet at Harrisburg, at the bid-
ding of Haldeman, from their self-assumed
position of bolters and disorganizers. 'l'hat
they failed, and will continue to fail in their
future efforts in the same direction, is be-
cause the Democratic pulse is right in the
State. The people can see, as the Harris-
burg Union justly observes, that such a

Convettion is a naturale7sCep towards dis-
orgvAtion. And the resolutions passed
point to that end, and nothing else. They
denounce the union proposed by the State
Committee whereby the Mate can be car-
ried against LINCOLN, and "demand, with
brigand swagger, that,at the meeting of
the State Committee, to be held at Cresson
on the '9th of August, the compromise
shall be rescinded, and the electors inter-
rogated in favor of Douglas and Johnson.
If any refuse to answer affirmatively, then
a Convention must be called to complete
the electoral ticket. Should a majority of
the Committee determine not to comply
with the dement/20fthe 2t19 volunteers com-
posing the Convention, then the miniorio
iit thesaiil Committee are empowered to
act as the Democratic State Committee of
Penteelvarmi, which Committee thus con-
,tituted, by a eeeeeen from the maim ity.
-hall call a state Convention, to meet on
or before the '2-stli of August next. fer the
purpose of forming a separate electoral
tweet. Hero we have the whole pro-
gramme of nxieehief. Two hundred an,l
nine individuals assemble in Ilsrrisburg
eithout constitutencies, lay their demeee
before the State Committee, and announce
their plans for disorganizing that f'eminit-
tee, in case it refuses to obey. Thiee ten
hundred and nine assume the power to
direct the Democratic organization, and in
case they cannot direct it, then to
tofiii:r it by invoking the spirit of treachery
and revolt in the State Committee. These
promediev at! taken in the name of the
"regular organisation of the l!emoctritic
party," and the whole power of the party
in the State declared subservient and sub-
ordinate to the National Committee, which
sus in Washington, and whose Chairman
resides in Louisiana. Ibis for the Demo-
cracy of the State to say whether they will
submit to this insolent foreign interference
—whether they will yield to the dictation
of an unauthorized Convention, and aban-,
don the cause of unionfor the welfare of
the party, because a small company of fac-
lionista, wbd are determined to rule or
ruin, demand that there shall be no union.
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_- Wouid{►'t it be fiiiny to see the
P),.13 4efaniiing Dovatas from the attacks
of II 'climax. Forney, of the PM?, and
HICKMAN hare been running the anti-ad-
ministration "machine" in this State for
two or three years past in partnership.—
They swore by Douglas by day, and slept
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I:wtucnl llouglio liken to this city reeminit•
ing the idea that Penn,ylvonis will decode the
eonte•it, and proniFed ft cordial hatred of
the admintstralion party, /,• ,1,114 rn 'it 14.,r Jr-
t•rnlNPrti, II 1 rut), r 11,,,n 1, 'ni-
ter the eicellutt to he thrown into the Ilouse
Hickman lids bolhl) gilt toyer to ilte 141,4-
Itcan rank- . Fornry. ~.:nel,elleve, will fulivw

of cilur,c 14c will. lic is dcalli on aiirtunis-
trot ion office-holders, Lecanse he e.mildn t get
one himself In• 111 S lecepted office at the
hands of the Republicans ; he has no sympa-
thy with Judge DortiLAs further than to use
his name to divide the party , he has already
declared against tlen. Fosrta ; and hence it
will not he at all Brant if, finding that hif
pretended friendship tux Douglas is no longer
necessary. he shall imitate ilu sags, and an-
nounce himself for Lincoln The bosom ofthe
Republic...ln party is his final destination it all
event•

sek. The Trt41,,,, gettirig weak in the
knees. It complainz bitterly that the Re-
publican, don't tiny its documents: that
the -campaign !ire" e,f the rail-uplitter

•i•Il • :mil Oka -tien. Apathy" has
cominan.l of it , fume, „, ,enPl-311).. Here it.

W. cntrent that this state od blind se-
entity, of lievdtess trust in luck, a not
allowc,l to continue another week. Ad-
mit that it COIIIII Hot liward the electoral

141.. st, Illt•V it:11,111 (-fleet will he to saddle
the next Adulini,tration, with a 'ongress
hostile to its principles. jealous of its pop-
ularity, and determined to cripple and
La tile its evet, eflort A Flepultean ad-
m ini-ti ation cotifrolited Lc such a (on-
gress could hat ,Ilt "1114'1 than a lailitre."

It's no irw. Repul.lic.iiri.in in N w York
has got the blind ,taggcrt., ano if conier•

vatimu re,olves to twat Lincoln in that
Slate, tuoi tal power cannot :••:ive the party
The Trd.t." ,ay, a, much. Ilead thh. •

We are not justified in concluding that
the Sta.te is to he carried without a struggle.
There are within it the element, of a for-
midable combination adveisae to the Ho-
publicans. and skillful manager, are nt
work to form such coalition."

Wouldn't it 1..• at joke if, after ull. the
collector', offices. and other

nice little tit-bit. bad keen parceled out in
anticipation, Lincoln fail before the
people' Well,

itge' ittit lu ( llickman',) attack upon
I /ought, mi,erahly %soak and contempti-
bl)llacicius. It i. destitute alike of inge-
nuity and truth. and cannot hut bereceived
with feelings. or th,guNt by ever) honorable
partizan Env., con.

And )et that vet') .perch appealed iu
the next. morning..., which prolosses
to t Ili, leading I ion.alas ort:an in the State,
and which is exercidng mole influence
than all ether causes combined to prevent
a cordial union of the Democratic party on
one electoral ticket. Now what doe* this
show but that the l'r,ss is 1% ith Hickman
'heart ant soul, w hale prolessing to ;oleo.
rate Douglas, and that it is Amu-1g to keep
the Democracy divided in order to make
Lincoln's election certain ! It 4eeras to us
that men have become politically dement-
ed when they suffer themselves to be led
II such a transparent traitor its Fotory!
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may' It i 4 the habit 01 some of the repuh-
flean papers to quote from the Baltimore
Patna and call it an expression of senti-
, ent i.y a southern Bell and Everett sheet.
' his will deceive no one, for it is well un-

erstood that this Italtim6ro sheet. the
.me organ of the plug uglies, blood tuts),

cal rip-raps, is as much a republican paper
the New York Tribuneor Garrison's

abbr. It flies the nametetof Bell and Er-
rett; tut in reality labors for Lincoln.

lir OurRepublican brethren have their
troubles as well as the Democracy.- In fact,
the sorrows of that party multiply very fast
of late on account of the desertions that
are made from its ranks. ;In the first place
the party fell to abusing Williaut I)uer,
then Silas *symour; then'Denial D. Barre
ant, then Irwis D. Campbell. Now they

11.11-in;; t.K iovernor Hunt, of New
..? And in .t tlay or two they will hear
-,nun taller ptominent limn refusing to

-1111-'1 t their -et Ronal candidate, and they
will then fall to abil-trig him. If we may

01.•tel% notlntig tu.ltze pie-t nt appearances, they will be
I‘,lte I lettiociat when I kept I.u-% at just such work. until Novein-

.o! slinatiag Douglas bt
- •

lON A STATE Iterogren," n pn
r ot Ili, most ultra Douglas stripe previ

ow, to the I larleston and Baltimore Con
cni ions- that repeatedly declared the

nominee must be the ••little (Rant" or
nobody—has now hauled down that flag,
and come out for Lincoln and Hamlin. It
I, a very .tep for that claiss of Demo.
crats to take to get into the Republican
r Illks, who declare for a particular man or
mils's') Hickman was of that l: --For-
Ile% I-. (.1 t hat ,•1:t..s 411,1 the Rep, r 1,4 but
1,.11.)%s ing their 1.,.td. %%Awl. the next u-

t, uu t -- the Ilarrishury tun.)
'

.., A 11111. 1 • 1111{1111'1. BY 1 SN ikr IZO-
- the particulars of an

•.‘tr.1.10111131) ram. 01' charming."
ulu, li recently emu, to light in that
I h.. ,a), its infi.rniebt- are men 11110
.11.• qn4llllil Hat e conversed with
till imuily and have -.cell the child refer-

ti, They represent the parents tki
people and theothild to be a pretty

,me, bright and intelligent, but eviiiently
in declining health. The still) is as rot-

There is residing on Monroe street, near
the ea-tern line of the city, a worthy faint

the name of l'avis, the head of the
Lundy being employed in a nursery. Mr.
and Mr,. hauls have a daughter two years
of age, is ho has beeome attached toa snake,
which came into the yard from an adjoin-
ing field a few days since, anl has become
o touch order the influence of the reptile
that a appears to think of but little else
fhe snake and the child first met, no
iloubt, while the latter was at play in the
yard near the house, but just how long
-ince. the parents do not know. (Me day
Mrs. Day tiatind the snake in the arms of
the child. and the little girl was fondling
it as she a kitten. Tho mother was
naturrally much alarmed by the apparent
INa it in %% loch she saw her child, and set,-
ityl a stiok to destmy the reptile. The snake
-bowl) ietreabsl, showed Its tongue, and
In-yeil at the mother. The child cried, and
Iteggeit so hard of its parent to desist, that
she allowysl the snake to retreat to its hid-
ing place

It soon beeame apparent that the little
.eit I thought of hot little else but her com-
p:1111011, the snake, and 14OUld return to
the yaol In search of it as often as she was
allowed to do so. Under the facination of
the reptile, the child- a very pretty little
girl- has began to decline, and now weighs
but Is pounds. Reapectable physicians
were consulted, it is said, and advised that
no y iolenee Is' used toward the snake, as it
might pro% e fatal to the child. How many
meetings the snake and the child have
had. V 4 are slot pottitively informed, but
ire tide: that they have been frequent. —'

When they meet they rush to each other
with all the apparent emotions of friend-
ship and attachment that canexist between
two ing beings. I inly the other day Mrs.
I iavis Mae to the city with the little girl,
and when she returned the party left in
chatge 4,1' the house informed her that the
snake had been more bold than usual, and
had actually been upon the steps leading_
to the door, awaiting the appearance of
the child.

1,, to the size and variety of this reptile
we are not :uivised. We suppose, however,
it is one of the common brownwood snakes
n hich are regarded as harmless and which
seldom at tain thelength of more than three

A SINGFLAR PIIENOXENON.—The (Ottawa

'anade) Cl/ars:says :

One day last week. while soma laborers
were removing stone from a quarry in this
vicinity, they came upon a stone measur-
ing between three and four feet in length,
some eighteen inches in width, and about
eight inches thick, bearing on its surface
the unmistakable impress of two human
feet, the largest that of an Indian's right,
and the smaller that of a squaw's mooca-
sined foot, sunk about three-fourths of an
inch in the solid stone.' We have seen the
stone, and the strange impressions it bean,
but have to leave the enigma to be ex-
plained by those better posted in things
beneath the earth than ourselves. To the
curious it affords a theme for study which
would no doubt be interesting. Thestone
hat. been preserved, and is as solid as any
piece (4 granite finding a place in the new
parliament buildings.

TLI Sys: AN Msasscss.—The oppressors
of the Christians in Syria have triumphed
at last, and '/.ahleh has fallen. This was
the strongest fortress the ( liristians pos-
sessed in the province. It was hoped it
could be successfully defended ; but the
Druses attacked it with an impetuosity
that defied opposition, and the unfortun-
ate 'hristians who survived the massacre
which followed the attack had to fly from
their homes. The only stronghold left is
lieyrout, where the missionaries are now
sheltered. Whether this will withstand
the attack of the infuriated infidels remains
to I,e seen. The destruction of Sidon is
reported, as well as the massacre of its in-
habu.ants, but it is not confirmed. Where-
ever a Christian aettlement is found, it is
attacked by the Moslems, and all who do
not escape are massacred.

In referring to this Massacre the N.
Evening Port says: "Syria with Judea or
Palestine, embraces a territory some four
hundred artd fifty miles long from its
northern twits southern extremity, and
varying in breadth from one hundred to
two hundred and eighty miles : the total
area being about forty-eight thousand

iniles. The I.opulation is estimated
Rowring at one and a half millions, and

by 'olonel (*iunplsill at one million eight
hundred thousand , of whom about one
millions are Muss. Inning (Turks and Arabs)
three hundred and fifty thousand Chris-
tians of the t;reek Church, and two hun-
dred and fifty thousand of the Roman
church. The number of Protesents •is
comparatively small, but through the re-
cent efforts of missionaries from this Coun-
try and England it has been on the in-
crease. Against all these sects—against all
who bear the name of Christians, whether
they acknowledge the Pope, the Patriarch
or the lieformers, the bigoted fury of the
ftfussulinan is now directed."

tor Four companies of the Finial
States troops are to be dispatched to East

es; Oregon, to protect settlersagainst
the Indians. ,Captain Smith's company,
While marching towards Honey Lake, was
attacked by bier 300 Iridlths, armed with
guns. bows and arrows. The hilt lasted
nearly an hour: several Indians were kill-
ed. flen Harney arrived by the Pacific on
his way to Washington. Colonel Wright
has been appointed to command the De-
!partment, kr. (told has been found 'ati
tribinaries of the Des Unites River. The
Stiake'lndituis are manifesting a hostile
disposition. An election for members of
the Legislature has been held in Washing-
ton Territory. Returns are only received
from Cowlitz 'County; ellectuag two Repub-
licans by thirty majority, whereat the count
ty heretofore has alWats beim largely Demo
oeri

14...An Infernal llf,achine, called the
Centrifugal gun, is on, exhibition. ft is
said that it will throw five hn4red hallo a
minute, with the force of an ordis vide,
without the aid of powder.or cap, mere-
ly turning arranklilte a coffee, .

6entral Ileu•s.
lion. Wm. A. itichartlson wap nominate.'

for Congress by the Fifth District INT.,. riot,

Convention in lllinoiv on the :nth inst

-- Thirteen fatal esittei oNumtrokeoecurre,l
at St Louis on Saturday Among them wit.
Peter 08,1111111er, n prilv tighter

-- A little girl in \l-- h Vi

the meteor un Friday eveninv, ri•

marked That nhe • giiin.n..l out If •iily Frith -
er thought •twas Fourth viJ ull

Out of a detachment of :r.it 1 S
that left New York fur the We.teru plaiti4 last
week, per railroad, over fifty deserted befure
reaching Springfield. Illinois

The aturiii goLl near

Tangier, Suva Se,tia. bate 1...en het nt re-t I.y
a acien.tfie exploritiun lurid.. I.y uidt
Governor of the VT ttVIIICe. till•I the rt • it.

have,lieen pronu.ineid a delii•iiin and a ,tare

-- Between twenty itit.l thirty !rerun". in

One 11,.11.... hn l -everttl railer et IL. n-

or Levri.fon. Me , were r.i-,,ne•111-1
eating' (hers. Prirper r. wetly ." the
sitffererm

A dru,glo ITI 1, 10411 N ( nu put Ir—•

nic or corn,-ito in,te•t.l of -Lig

uwdleatle. f r?I \lt ISatlrv, an,ll.vili of 'kern
drank iwy wea at wur,l W

and a 11111 i cnNrclr,l 1111. ) nlll li%
-- In the month of July, a ao lo,or, i r, 111

Peterson's De[eel or, `, now countorfec., halo
been t ul w cif-1.04i ion. he-I,le, I lie of
what purports to he notes of the Rallk
Trenton, N J , there hoint: lin such bank

Imagine the horrible con.lit ion

and timid people in the t irittily Troy An
anaconda, fifteen feet to length and \ teen

eiremorerenee, I,a- e.eape I ti,w 3

showman's tent, and is still at Ilrg,
--- An old 6,111 In :4,01U.. New' U hu IA

cooking x ptlyntotatt a 101 l "I thirty flolllr+. and
unable to pay u. ham deeded to the ,Lori,. 1 I/10
body for dii,ieetion after lit. 11e1.1111e Tlll..lVed
iinS been neeel ,o.ol 'lll/.1 .11eee11.1 IZINOII L tllie
physician

- The Detr..it Ft et. Itrurti, t It,

that:ltt Port 11111.41. to thin :`lllll.
joint.,l tLe U, ugly, t'luh wll. ~.tt .1 I,r

Vret..itt to ,It, the lON If \ i•NV ,rn

the 14/11110 Cut/III). there tire (well,. rait,tvr,
ne•er voted a l)em,iernur tiek, t ut 111,•it

before all, going I. Dought-
- John it wing Brown, on •tnl.et f I

front Kenna, ly. write. !tilt he ..upporii Nis
Dougeltvi, aural that, in the eontity ofHarden, in
t hat State, I here !Ire nut glees!. thirty Democ•rat"
for Mr Breektnrittge, out of tine thoutan.l
Democratic voter.. We gum., Brown ~'nt
taken the een.nts eorret t

Parson Brownaw he knocttlle
'nog, gives the following tlev eript ion of ,4 new
drink t•They have a new drink now in Wa-h.
inglon. called .tangle let., ingredient.ot whteli
are diluted alcohol. nitric x. id. boot leg:m.l Io -
bacco, and which it 1..111,1, will 11V...1'111mm at
a distance of a quarter of a -lode fr iiiii the ,irin-
ijohn.

The ei.litor•+ awl propiletor, of the Lt
Crosse (Wts.l krpoWode and the Lot morra,
have bet their offices. type, papers and every-
thing (value s4,tilftti,i on the re-lilt of the elec-
tion an Illinois and Wisconsin If Dougla., ar-
ms both State. the editor of the /4 newt,'f is

to take both concerns If Douglas (foes not

carry both Statea then the etlitor of the h'epoh-
brae is the wanner.

Arteraus Ward saps • The tuoosic winch
Irue most used to is the inspirin. airlines of the
hand orgin. I hire aartistic Italyun to grind
for use, payin him his vittlea S klose, spose
it was them stranes which fits put a muusical
taste Into me. Liko all furriners lie has seen
better deem hewing formeely beein a KOOll t- -

but he slut of much akonat now, except to turn
the hand orgin and drink beer, of which her-
rige be can hold a churn full easy.

A report reached Wheeling, on Saturday
last, that a youngman named Cleri., a car-
penter by trade. had been killed in a quarrel
by a fellow workman, both being employed up-
on a new house on the Waynesburg road, .olue
distance in the country The name of the mur-
derer was not given. but it instated that he .eii
ed. a scribing awl and stabbed Clerk in the
hack, the instrument reaching through to the
heart and causing instant death

The Republicans are to be still further
weakened in New York by the shingling; off i,t•
the extreme abolition element l'he -straight -

out" honest Abolitionists. under the, lead of

Gerritt Smith. have called a State Convention
at Syracuse, on the 15th of August, for the
nomination of an Abolition electoral ticket op
posed to Lincoln and Hamlin. The • ••=traight •

outs" estimate their rote at fifteen thousand,
all of which has went hitherto with the Repub-
licans.

The Wheeling inienwen, of Monday
says Alexander Greenwood, jr a painter, who
pursued his trade on about, coasting down the
Ohio, was accidently shot by his wife a few
days since, near Gallipolis. It appear. that
Mr. G., and his wife were conversing a bile he
was repairing a pistol, t hat he jocos ely ritual L-
ed that ho intended to shout her, pointing the
weaponhe held in his hand, and snapping it
She snatched up another pistol which a3+ on
a table near where she was idaniling. believing
It unloaded, but which proved to b e heavily
charged, pulled the trigger an.l 4 .011.
tents directly through his heart. killing him
instantly

Esther Black, by her guar.lin•i. Ita+ .ou j
for a divorce in the New lvrk l'otirtl, ft out

Moritz ti. Black, ht r husband. on the ground
that the marriage is null and void, berAtote
when evnonmated the plaintiff NIVi an infant
under the age of fourteen year The e -
plaints shows that the plaintiff did not become
fourteen years ofage until thelStli ofOctober.
1R59, and that she was married on the 4th of
June of that year The plaintiff aver+ that
her marriage was without the knowledge or
consent of her parents, and that it was an of-
fence under the statute on the part of the de-
fendant. The bride is now in Europe. being
sent thither by her parents. she, however,
makes this spplination herself. Both parties
are of -highly respectable families, the parents
of each haring wealth and a good position.

The Allentorrn Ilemoerut has the name of
Stephen A. Douglas flying at its mast head,
and makes the following sensible remarks. in
reference to the.attitudeof Mr. Vans. delegate
at large. "Hon. Wm. R. Welsh, Ili:Orman of
the Democratic State Rxecutive Committee of
this State has published a letter in reply to the
one pnblbthed by Hon Richard Van:, one of
the Electors at large, of which we give on ex-
tract Mr. Welsh shoWt the lameness of the
arguments sellriutfnni by Mr.'Vauc, and hand-
somely turns upon him 'mute of hisunion and
harmony thunder. pot of at the Reading Con-
vention, at s time when there *as no induce-
ments te:follow the fasiloos oourse into which
Mr. Vaux has Made ntifoftenstely been seduc-
ed. Mr. Welshlinswers him like a practical
man, who th;ire not care to .tio the work of , the
blackRepublicans at his own expense, but Who
prefers to save his own party if he can."

sir In the early:latl ofPennsylvania there
was a law which stated as, follows,: —That if

ERIE aire WAITE LEAD, Atlantic
•iniit.Lipid aged variaaa other brawls ofPara Whits

Lead for ale very low at Dew Mom
may26-41. . I Seed Swam

july2l-3t

Juo•3o-4

1E

PLANTATION TODDY,

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.
ADELD.I. ICS Morning Be% erage and

Tunic; used by almost every Planter, Homestead
and Ranch in the Tmpier. It Is especially adapted to the
climate of this counter and conceded to to the most effet
pal, wholesome and delicious Tonic In the world Free
from .otosleatiug qualities, at is harmless In Ito adoption
sad should be Found on the Sideboard of every family am
Pell seat the Har of every well regulated Hotel

DRAKE is CO Propr's
J C. BFRG F.SS A. C.) , Wholesale Agents, Lot, Pa
jolyl4—tf7,

PAPER HANGINGS
For the Spring Trade ! !

-11 HAVE in Store arid
•m daily mailing

ltew Pityles of
PAPER Hd.V;IIVG V AM) • "' ft.:

BORDERS,
Comprisitur all the qualities, from the most r ..... to
the fittest qaality of French, F.nKhsh aml Amerkao Mau
udieturs, a .Lower prdrea that' before cinema.

Apnl2l 46 .1 1 'I4:I.IiRN

B 3
WRIGHT'S BLOCK,

IST.1 TE ASTfe E - PIIIF, I '.I
Whet* • full altiortauen I ~f , li.,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Doinefic and 11,r, wn s,

W mow, wno.l wad Stnow Ware, N'NertAlth-., A,- , .t 1
iiraya o. band and Pei I ing at

April V 4 JOIN HANYARIr., Cs.r..ry

Special Notice.

HA Sold out my Stoek and Busi-
.

nolo to Stamm Carter k Brother, It becomes
neeperary rme to clime up all unsettled business with
as little delay as poeatble. Those having unsettled tie
counts will please give early attention la ihe same All
demands and payments or money to le made to ine Per
mweing, ur iu my abarroce John Sweatt,. K.. , 1. author
lard to receive mosa.). and Receipt for the ammo

jUir27-9 I. I BALDWIN

DISSOLUTION.
N'E is hereby given that the part-

nership herstoltery existing between the subscribersterminates this day, Saturday July 21, 860, by mutual
tensest

ORO W. GRAY.
RDIWND GRIVrRY

2501(8iS WHITE LEAD. of tliffereni,
qualities sad brands, la story and for .ale at

Witt4esale and Retail Dealer. ran ...apply thenuelves at
•small adman.* on zuusularturerot prier*.

may'26-51. T S. SINCLAIR

SUGARS ! SUGARS! SUGARS!

500 Half Wyk, bbls. and 10 lb. pack-
ars aU vs& MoonStumm Nov la the times

to buy, at the Peke Store. abuse Ohs Post Qlrw ,

SUGARS!
26 Bids. Cotree, Crushed, Granulated

Nod Powdered Iteigarei.olheoperibla rkeyettrfr, at
jumr—as smotaNceirr & siecouirs.

THREE hundred Sacks Prosyh Grout
ROCK SALT for solo by

1.. /17, 11011R1SON,No. 1, Cuinuiereial Building
(ANC gm% sipp ike.. Fine likeetlags, eNJ Or We Mph. Heavy Ukotiags,

,

Ore Mk Ilk yd. rates HemRieetisse.l% eta.
Nay 6. THIM.I7,MSA. BHLRK k CO.

1,2!1

OEM

an) white female, of ten years or upward.,
shout!•l appear in any public street, lane, high
way, church, court house, tavern, ball-room,

theatre, ur say other place of public resort,

with naked shoulders, e , low necked dress-
es, being able to purchase necessary clothing.
•hall forfeit and pay a tine of out less than one,
or more than two hundred dollars. The clon-

ing paragraph of the law. however, permitted
*omen of questionable character to hare their

shoulders as a badge of distinction between the

chaste and the unchaste Ladles who are in

the 6.,btt of baring their shoulders in public
now-noltts "I, ran judge whether each a provis

ion would he necessary to such a law in our

tsar Mrs. Burden Cunningham was mar-
i.•.l in San Fr:lncise() on the 15th Lif .1 une

I'h' Allen Era, whieh publishes
he ammuneement, duesnotgive the name

ul tho happy u n ittnlual who hu la•r.uad
•.1 11,1 h, ..chanwriwr local hubitati4ln and
her mune.-

IC=l

1111AL, t h marriage of MISS Whvat
irginia, an edihrt h0p4.(1 that hot path

[ight I.4,. gyr,ry, and that she might
14 tl, /1/”.1 l.y hel husband.

wk. M N J ane ;,Isshelin. "the At] Ong
N lecturing about the country,

Averti,emellLstates, for the henefit
of her ciethtor4. lier :übjevt 11 the incin

Itt-tory of her marrte4

DEATHS.

in Thursday morning last, very suddenly
Mr, EST LI ER II TEFL,eonsort ofJuimTeel
;.,ter i ,f this city, aged 75 years.

Erie Wholesale Prices Current.
MIRKA Dr4TI'FFP4, &e.

I 1.,4r, iilluoto au.] lowa, ,' 1F1L.1., $4 Wad:. 26
" Fria County, `superfine,. ..

6 ONO 64)
.• IVtaco nal0, . . .......

....4 764,..:; 156
Muckaheat Flour, •ewl, '2 00412 6)
lYheat, Witte, • linah , - .1 00461 10

R....1,.. .1 1241 .1.1
C..rt., ~

Hp.. . _. .. . -- • - . 75
4.at•,.. ~ ..

. 3056:k5•

. - -

Flax :4.4,. , 1 u2.
1 79

Tunuihi5....1, 3 64.,•

llondaman ••,t..1, U.)
.

1.110%1,410,04

I=!

Pri.4l
Pr1.41 l'earloqs, ir
Butter,

IItol,
'1110111.1.,1

.. .

White I.lmh, 1, kilo/ , . .
"

" 't "7:mo W.. ..
J

Truitt,. 1 "5
.. ..

Oration, W Cwt.,.. ..
. 4 U11144.4 50

klarkervi, Now 1 to .1, 1r 861
~..

1.1 owq,ll CrO
Pork, t0...,N W.. .

11.11t0(' KIN.I ES,
'..,1 ~ 41, --•- N 0, 1. th, 1 ,10

P. fL74V.
1 ruet...a,105 1,6 1 1
Powder..< .

.. .. lOsoll
. (at..., A~. 10',
I',.dre, Et ..... . 4,9',,

Con-Pe --- Iliv, I' It,, . .1....e1n
Jnalll4.o)..

SiltP. - -71 (hal
,

....
344g.:4

if °LA er, irl.—N. 0 , V' Gal
~

...

Trt 4 -- Young tit.ron. •IN . :510eptiG
Old 4044,0
Imp.-Uri. 44;70
Mark, 4040'2

4 ; ;4 r. --Pepper, !" . 10'001
.%awn to, . .. 1040 I

110et..10'1031I iflldi,, 7 " " -04410
Nutmeg., htlfL C7s

Laestp Oil, ir041.,70.
Lead Oil, .... .... . . .

Tatanwra' 011, . .
..

. 110,70
Wood, H...rd, ► curd 2 2(.4r2 011

1 75402 MI

.3pecial
Mr PRINTING INK.---

PRINTIlelig wit' please remember that they can buy the
twin article of NI. INC ever used, manufactured by $

11. KErtsw &ll,ov, New Haven, Coon , at the Ofrorreer ul
1t.., for 22 eta. per petted, and cheer., than Hutt even, If
there is any othereatabliehment West uf liutralo that rill
furnish as rood an article (pr Less'

This Ink ILA need an printing the Disrerrer, Gis:etir, Free
Press and flyeetater, Kale; Retard, onarautedle and
Journal and Ropubieess, Masadvalle. auar 4 -

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO AN.
Doane, SILAS E. TEEL, of Erie, u an IN DE-

E /ENT Candidata for itegbderand Recorder, subject
to the vote of the people.

A THAI' REA PiRT—ELY PAPER
Ou• ahowt of •bleb it i• .• WI) • k•••••n .old at a itriormet a abut by

jon•3o—l. CARTER i• RR°
PirOBIGE, SMARM—Wall adapted tor
Thresher's use, a most drawable assortment

at t e Drug Store of CARTER it BR()

INDIGO MADDE 11—Bichromate and Pre.-
Elate of Potash, Sut*r nt Lend. CHINK' and all

o her articles used in Dyingof the eery first qualitr, to 1.
had at the Drug Store of TARTER & ltßut

- - - -

RS. WINSLOW, an egperienced non
and female physician, hu a Soothing Syrup fa

t 1 ren teething, which greatly facilitates the proem!. o
meething by softening the gumarreducing all inSummation
—will allay all pain and I. pule to regulate the bulimia.—
Depend upon it, unthaws, it wilt give mid to youraelve•
swindle( and health th your infanta Pertectli safe an
It f1.11.11 See advertisement in another column Irl7.

Tt'RKllslll 1.1P11:911KNIT.
The recipe fur making this Liniment

wal obtained by a gentleman while voiting the Turkish
Finpire, a few years since. While there he witnessed its
eft open horses, and :Jo remarkable were the cures, he
euncluded to purchase the recipe for making it for his
own use, If nothing more. After returning to this coon
ti,, he ma de meme,and tried it In several eases of meti-
ng', rheumatism, bruises, etc., and found it to cure more

speedily than any arttele ever discovered. Becoming at-
.inelottoi with the gentleman, I purchased the recipe, and
have made ml used it with great success, and found one
ba'fha.l nei erbeen told of Its intrinnic value. For Rhea-
matsem, Sprains, Chilblains, Pies in the Back or Chest,
Cramps, Swelled lace, Sore Throat, Neuralgia, Tooth-
ache, or S•ellinge of every kind—it is warranted to cure.
For H°roe* Sorel ned, Chafe.l, W ind•Galled, Cracked Heels,
etc, it in the most valuable mo.ileinein vogue. The pro-
prietor, knowing full well its menta, will authorise every
agent to refund the money where perfect satisfaction is
not given. A large number ;if certilicates could be given
If neueteary,bat one trial will Batley themost skeptical
It is perfectly Psh to take inwardly in came of Colic or
Cramp. The Liniment is for saig by all Druggists.

J, Bt'RRILT. k CO., Proprietor., No. 101 Naseau.st.,
New-Fork. 'old in Erie, by le I Iteldwin, No. 6, Reed
Hoene, and Carter t Bro., Park hue april2B-47

--

-

DEL VALPEAU'S CANIKERI NE
Me Greatest Discovery of the Age !--For the

moot instantaneous cure of cooker in the mouth, throat
or stomach, resulting from Scarlatina or Typhus Vetere,
or any other cause ; sore nipples, ulcerated gums, burns,
sores of all kilo* impure breath, he

it is the best purifier for the breath of anything ever
offered to the public.

To whiten and preserve the teeth, apply with a brush ;
it trill lartantly remove all tartar and other foreign sub-
stances, and leave the teeth as white and clear as pearls

It is entirely free from all poisonous subatoneme, and'ean
be given toao infant with perfect safety

It la a valuable article for every tangly tohave in the
houve, an It will remove pain from ruts and barns quicker
ilia° anythingknow -n We will warrant it to give satis-
faction is every mop Price 26 teats per bottle.

I. BL'llt It/i.l * 1.0 Proproptora„ 1112,444...05u ortnart, New
York. aprill.ll —47

R4lll m F.rer. by I. I Hablo la, N.. 6, RAM Houle,and
Cart.r k Bro , Park Row

THK GREAT KNIGLIaIi KINKINII
SIR./AMES CLARKE'S Celebrated

Petal* Palm. PitorrcTT urrrius PT wOTAL PATEN?
P....pared from a prearrroluse .1 Sir J. Clarke, M D.,
Ptpew. Ettrwrograery U at (jwrrw

This ioral amble inedtesne Is entailing in the cure ofall
tholes painful and daneernua dimes'w to which the female
eniistitutlon is subject It moderating all es.cla and -

1110,..1 e 1 citedructione, Lad a speedy can may ha relied
To MARRIED LADIIN

it is iioeuliarly suited. It will, in a short tun*, bring on
the monthly period with regularity

Caeh bottle, Nice One Dollar, bears the Government
'quail. of Brest Dritalu, to prevent counterfeits

C7.A.1341V1C1N.
Then Pals rhombi sat At tabu. by females drabs, the

FIRST THREE MONTHS - ofAPreguaiuqf, se Ikea ere
we to br,no se Maaarrirlera, bet at emir *fiber fame they
ere safe.

In all camas of Yl•reons and ftpinal Affections, Pain in
the Ruh and Llnalni, Fatigue on alight exertion, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, firsteries and White*, these Pills will
effeet a core when all other means have failed; and al-
though a powerful remedy,do not contain Irtityoutoused,
antimony, or anything bimetal to the conetitation.

Full directions In the pamphlet mond each package,
which Pbould be carefully- preenwed.

Pol• Agent for the United Mates and Canada,
11110SES. (Lite I. C. Baldwin k Cu.,)

!Inch...tor, N. T.
N. 8.-61,00 ad 6 postage star a en& 'to say aa•

tboris•J Agent, will masa a Lsd. eo . .. t 60 pills
by retard malt

For ea by Carter k Oro , and L I Uhl . Brie, Pa
aa.4-Iyo.

`Blq-gam'o A4rtrtistintuts.
Administrator's Notioe !

IrEII'ERS of Administration on the ea-
..l.4tato 04 John Galbraith, dean ad, having boost mut-
ed to the sabeariber, Mi iadobted are requested
to make paystout, t oo• haring dam= against Bald
estate will usalue thorn without daisy to

WV. A. GALBRAITH,
Trio August 4-41. Adumisitatiostor.

MIT GANTARDII T. R. T. fir at um prptima.
i “ .. InrperiaA Tea Ibr es to le pr ponied

u " Gunpowder Tot for Ito perpoled.
.. - =Lied Beaching dote 7. prtb

asrautod to givo or moor, rohatiol

Brant,

ME
1122

GO TO

MrCO:\ KEY & SHANNON'S
NO. 0

REED HOUSE!

If you want to buy

HA RDW A RE.
I=ll

A"f N u '2 It EE. I) 11 t) I" .4 F.

Can be found

A Large Assortment of

I. %TED ENIA
PLVTED tw,q:s.

PLATED FillthS,
4.IIIVERS AND FflRkS

TABLE KNIA Es s. 1,1)1tIA

PIIKAD KNIVEs
IS(*TcIIER KNIVF:S,

BUTCHF:Ii S STEMS.
BI TCIIEB :4.111s 3 i'LE

Skates ! Skates ! Skates!
AT ‘l. )NKEY s •11 AN \i)N

Bens! Bens! Bens!
AT Nir 2. REED li(rt rF

Ili )ITING AXES,
AND AXES,

BIWA I) A X Es,
ALSO, A FEII

BOYS AXES, at
NO 2 REEL H JUSE

STORE TRUCKS,
AT N 1 CONKEV ti HANSI S

Saws ! Sawa!!
MULES" -AND;CROSS CUT-1N 101
AND II %ND, at N) 2 REED HoUSE

STEEL, CUTTER sli()Es.

SPRINGs AND AXLES
IRoN, STEEL AND NAILS.

lIELLoWS, ANVILS x Vli.f.s
CA IiPENTERs Ti

.1 1. k KOK STiPeK
BUILDERS ARD% A RI:,

Locli:+, I. %Tilt Es„sz.c , 4-

NO FRONTING THE P %Rh, REED
lIiICSE, AND NO 1 FRENCH STREET

Sign of the ANVIL.
WE are also A gen tA for NA Loki,

virKER t , Gelehratni Clod Steel Chttreh
qbethehl kug., 4,4.1 .Is.. Scyth'' Co •

Scythe., Hitchcock. [Ur I non
Erie, Dee 24, I `••

BRIGADE ORDER No. L
Bk.o.‘ol•k /71/•11/.41 . 11411/1,11k I

1. 11/111 . /Ilk, J/411

THE l'allivrnwd Voltilltewt Compalll4,
of the ''.e.'.roil Brigade, Tarot,. th Ihvhot.n, F' H ,

arc pymhv rho e.. 1 to 1.111. 11/10, Ili 111P/ ilk of Krt.., op

'

tbatlOth ,11.) Auroat, A It. 161.1, t I 1 /I eloek,
of mud ./a). 1/o.fi.nowci arid u 'Tod aect•rthn, to law nod
after 1,101,1/ 1111110C11012. 113•101 I. the En« Cn I. air
Groon4 there to remain ,it t te•ampmeet shd perform
Camp and otb. t duties until 12 oclock, U ,on mint , the
241. b day ot Auguat, lattu, at a bleb tante mot Camp grill

Amain up
lumaKtorof oto.l Ftrigstle, is Letvhv

to uta.f. the General I ftsol Compant ttto er•,
and the rank and hi. of the said Ul/1101.0e1.1 I /.topank.o.
and ..t„..c„p4 Hrtirsole,'Zitt It It I' 11 , and to puttloth the man e
itt four rworopapera 11. the t a'l 01F ro the Itriz•de In
.p..et ot to charged It ith It, 401, 411 hi. 4.40ti1n, lb. l amp
Fyuipp.ape and Pr"Par,to 11,. I limpfo It, ye" I
toot Ito troop. r., r

ARAN %t II I.
r rat, B SutL 1., 1' 11

14.01; tl,t fart. rot ()Prior
20th fl. P , Emir, Jul,

lac plif•111111,1* Of the RJo o ord., I notilii all
Grortal t /add and SULU ltd.-rm., Captain.. arid Lii otrn
nuts; soil ranted filr //1 th. ouiforinr.l yid
111314,111 of oaul 21,141410W. :nth It I 11 I , t.. umrsola

tba 3 uth /iIT OfAU ;UPI, Alt Ixll, at 1".: o ••I.irk %I ,
of own! &tr. ou the south /1 do osl 1.111.k.11. tl..
mudcity of Kite, utuformo‘l and en ttie
trela, and alter rrview snd umpoction will Inttch int,.
camp at the place devidnated

Each ciotutwiny will supplr thetonadrt• it) ruitatilr
provision, soil ati%ria, Rod with blanket-, Ivor •1•,,,i1/,
in hots

Hy Emir'. of JOHEPH 1 BONN:BERGER.
QrigaJr Inepeetor 211 8., HIT l' NI

SEWING MACHINES!

pt. I ASERS will plea.se ol,,ervf. that
the Sitborriber --An appointed AK•'nt for i.RON EN

k BAKER and the SINGER'S Madames,
THE BEST I.V THE WORLD!

Still continuer. in Erie, oppoqite W If unto Store
State Street, and invites all persons desiring to examine
or purchase these well known and reliable Shuttle Family
or Manufacturing Machines, to Call. Every Machine
Warranted arid full instructions et•en free of Charge

Singer's SOO, reduced to $4O. Work done to order at
lowest Cash Pnees. FANNY HEARDSLEY

inly2ll--A

El

Second Arrival
( )I 1

Largo and Attractive Stock

SPRING&SUMMER GOODS
AT

R. S. Morrisoii's

t h.• LH:VI

New Store

GREAT BARGA
hit iz.x...14 ha% nig I i• h t

rut downhill 1„1

um timv
:it •-• ',IA

PANIC PRICES!
ti.l F.Jil;:-•, CI( ►I.I 11.
i;RA\ PH A I It•• II: k \ I I ,

iikass ot wok',
( I.A WN4. 1..11 I. l'til

\ Nk:SE 31.1NTILI,AS,
St'A I'AR A.,1)1.,, a.

For the Next Thirty Days

AT REDUCED PRICES !

June9—h3 H S. MORRIS!, \

HEAD QUARTERS
OEM

Groceries and Provisions,

N II I,li4l'oßz,

-141 SI sclll..‘ 1:1).kK El: nn„
JL' .

reeetvistg nt tht a 01.1 ioAn

lily k, 'tutu,-treet, a hug.. an l -lip
%tot k. ot

IjRI ER I

NV I N E.s,
1.1(11.'01is,

WI I 1.1.1_)W,
WiliEN

~NI)
••• ,Tt)Nl-:

NV ARE.
FRUITS,

N [TS. „kt ,
together with ,•t er) thing found In a 11
01 tin- kitul. %Inch they %sill

4.-tahli,lirn.At tilt. eit)
I 'it.ll nio.t kind, of ouuntry produce

i,„11 *tall a.. u• a nanitils wipes:me is bolter u .

a slow shillitie,couisNu. oily (ash buyers will bud 41.-,
blitoilus h. esliins, al lh.

Grocery Head Quarters!
ANIF:RIcAN

Inn. .. 1,,A) .1.2 .t 111 .41'HI DAKI.:}t

MILLINERY
AND STRAW GOODS,

AT I A )NIT I'RI('ES !

Mk' '

" lI\II

I ri.lll sr

CI-GODS
..1

CRAPE
and Straw

BONNETS,
SHAKER Hui Ws

1'1111(111.1CA Straw

Also ii,.ociet• Zot.h.t rt Kuittln4 itud Yankee, Not,nt, -
To.gethvr w ith • 1,.•.n-rat ) as.nrlnhent of I. Di F..•%* or.l,
lortnrlo Nab 1101.1 St the I..•re•t ti•tre /14 C ASH .or Ft. •
r•y
far Pacil•ular attention{Aid to bleaching and pre..

mg Bonnets colonel au) desirable color
rjr Millinersfrom the Country supplied •t WL

at a •Inall percentage above New York prices

MRS. S. H. lEALf. .I
!Peach St., above the Depot. )rte.IMMI

_k NEW THING!
THE

CHAMPION
AND

AMERICAN BOY
FINE CUT

Chewing Tobacc() !

Sold at Wholesale By

el .C. BURGESS & )..

ERIE, PA.
july2l-7

THE
CHAMPION

FINE CUT .

Chel% iug• Tobacco!
IN TIN FOIL,

CAN HE HAD 4IF THE RETAI I

DEALERS GENERM.I.I

ENQUIRE FOR IT'
ERIE CITY MILLS!
TT It 11 AV E HST t , Proprietot .
" •

Efflal

Opposite Lake Shore Rail Road Depot
Ware-Room No. 6, Bonnell Block,

State st, Brie, Penna.
A ,f 1 lAI TIKit AN!, 110L1L,4 I,IA NI, RryAii. DE•LIR

Flour, Corn Meal, Mill Feed,
BRAN, OATS, CORN, &C.,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
No. 6, Bonnell Block, 3 do,. s shove the Post "dire.

Stategitreet.,l have constantly on hand FLOUR of all kin
of my nwn grinding, Corn Neal awl Mill Feed, Bran
Shorts, Corn, Oata, dr., all of whirh will be onhl at It -

lowest market rates, !frailly,fan Ces.k, and delivered 1,,

of charge in theCity.
,anet II B. 11AVF.R.Allek

New Leather Store !

11. 1(KITELBERGER & ('t ►
VO. 2 PERRI BLOCK, STATE s 7

W0111.1) respectfully inform the tall I.
gs..rsi that thee have opened a new

LiCATHIght AND FINDING NTOIIIK
la thr above named plat.,when Ours will keep constantIy on hand all aorta of Lianther of every destinption sad
oulors, which they will tell at the lowest possible prier..
They hope by strict adoption to their bovines' and a .1v
termination to plasm everybody who deal with them, to
usrvit a liberal sham of public patronage. "'her air. 11..1,
on band all kinds of

SNOKMAKER AND TANNFR
peetb.r for Bookbinder. and Tanner Oil.
jorCash will be paid for Stook, Haw Hideo and Sher,
atom H KETTKI.BEFUIIi:R a co

Exit., AA:6-U 28. Pit4o

Brie City Railing Works.

GORR & AI.THOF,
I=

Wrought and Cant Iron Fences,
ALGYI\IEs STA I R••

VERANDAS, BR ACK las
WINDOW SASH,

WINDOW ta'ARDS, RANK VAVI.Ts.
Dooßs, SHUTTERS, (IRATINii.

AWNINI; FRAMES,
between Mute dr Vetter* ens., brie.

Cir All Work Ws rioted to emit the utchewri, &Lid
PAWS, to emit the thine, oi y7--fwd.

.:„d.:,
ESEI
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